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u to operate ? On us f Itave "we o ' fcntin;ahd France, and .rV.he next "KTmfelf.t pnttua?B'shdJe5falin)
breath solemnly resolve that" we win I who 'were wilting ogo all lengths
I. know it . has been said that a tern-- 'With him." W .' --

porary suspension of our commerce The author of 'thefe" obfervatiohs

conducte 1 ourselves heretoTore","or are
we now abaut to to act, that a doubt
exists among us whether we wilt up- -
mnrt nui riarht. ai nihmif tA the hiirh. is not an annihilation of that commerce. jg not difpofed according to the fain--" T3 1 - - o-- -

behests of the two great belligerents?. Where will gentlemen find a temporary ion of the times,' (o arroeate to him
For ourselves is'thij "medicine, or for - suspension of our commerce, '? In, what
the American people .Do they want clause of the statute book will they

think such charge upon a public off-

icer, too.serious and solemn, and one too
deeply involving the honor of the coun.
try itself, to be advanced on light
grounds. But whenhis own friend and
principal advocate comes belore the na-

tional councils, and. states facts that
necessarily go to fix. and fasten false
hood upon him, no blame can rcitt on
me tor merely pointing it ouu I there-
fore no longer hesitate to do it.'

Mr. Giles, in the first, part of hit
speech, says, -

K n
u The second object of the embargo

laws was coercive, operating upon the ag
pressing belligerents"- -

Mr. Madison, in his letter to Pinkney,

a. rallying point ? Has the government
of the United States ever taken a ground .
in which' they have been backward to
support it ? Are we fearful of the tern
ger of. bur own citiieris f Do we think
it necessary to raise their courage to

-- the sticking place JjLiMs incentive L
Or is it to operate on the two great bel

find the time prescribed when that
commerce shall revive It And if per-

petual prohibition of all commerce of
import be not a submission to the

of Great-Britai- n and France, t
know not in what submission, can con-

sist. I have not the assurance to stand ,
up, on this floor, and declare that the
embargo is a resistance to the edicts of ;

felf, the fpirit of prophecy, but there
is one prediction which ho will ha-

zard for the comfort of alt Mr.
Randolph's enemies in the lump.
It is, that the time is not very dii.
taht, when it will be proven to the
entire fatistadion of all honed and
rational men, that he has been from
his firft entrance into public life, up
to the prefent period, one of the peo-
ple's bed friends. The whole f--

r.

cret ot the unexampled jerfceution

ligerents? Is "Mr. Armstrong or Mr.
Pinkney, Vi some new note, to serve aT ;. . -Great-Britai- n and France, when .flnd j"Thi policy ana causes ot tne meup this new prescription, to excite the- - our government has given to the , g6

sure, embargo are explained in themind of these governments to Amen- - vernments of those two countries an w&ich has been raileo; agaiul. him,., - i I f T.. St li.can wrongs and to a sense of justice I explanation of it so very different. J jne open war that he hat aliv-- va
M'-g- e uui n iu- - us ivi-- r
ta anthrtpisa srou to assure the BritishI am afraid not! I am afraid we hm 1 he fmliircn ia renreaenteif to he no. -- ..i ... ,..i --

tried thia method too often not agalrt thing more than an internal regulation government, asaa been just expressed
to fail of success. I did indeed regret! not a pause or offence, not an aggree-- . ' 7" .. . lo inmiaier ncrcia m is a
Jt--4 regretted the introduction or sioh-not- hing hostile in rts character. T'S? Wfn T Tu meirt of o. called '

resolution, not only for the reasons Is it 'inert resistance q the decrees PtUc I'. ,0 fbrhytheoccasion j that rt isto be con-whi- ch

I have "stated, but as going still of Creat-"Brita- in and France ? And if .
rdpenOtyV mott unlock-- for tidered as Neither hostile Id iu tharac- - v

further to. establish-- the, creed, that a suspension of exports b notresis- - himrelf,' but tert-ainj-
f

ver)r;lalutrv ef, iwr' as jswWfjing,' ftr; iDvitliit;, or.

words, in some form or other, are all tance,, but a mere' measure of interrtaj 'n national point of view, which Ieadingt6 hostility with art nation
the means which we have to employ, regulation, not of rtaHathjn,W of rt--" hii often rmpelled him to expofe jo ' whatever, and particularly as opposing .

No, sir,"f we make an impressjon lrp
' tattatiohMibw wilt vfte apjensfoti of merited deriubn, the fotly of tjioiei' no obstacle whaterer to bmicable nego

on Earope,it must be by something commerce of import constitute that r "who" without the r'e'quifite Info'rrhai"" citation's and satisCictory 'adjustments ..
more substantial. We have tried the sistance, ; x

"
tioni or" the capaciiy to obtain itl-wit- Greatr Britain, on the subjects of

old diet drink long enough. , r I. listened to the 'gentleman' front '
hai'e 'takoup she'' buiioefi of ieei:- - nlsrjw betwii1hr-tujitrie.,.:-'- i

The house will pardon, me if I for. Massachusetts,' (Mr, Quincy) the 0- - 8tioB," a rnattei equally eafy In '.V- ;:' M" LUrtDtt 83,1107. s ..,
,. ber minute , recapitulation of thq tr dayUh jery greain, because : 4he p.eformance,J.wiiL eating iKeir IJ!iflSLwrongs whiclf we have received, not I heard him attempt, as I .tonceived, (oor ot Dun:.' oa .he;r drathes.' ,7 coproftho ;

only from the two great belligerents of to draw lines o distinction between if u. .,i.i l len"arf0J act, wun xn instruction.nave trtougnt.it as f--A. ii,a n m.v ;Europe, but' Irora the little belligerents honed as it Vasi polite, to ptaclice the .ubject of such etplanatiooa as wiU
on t lie favorite maxim of Henry the- - .uard aninst misconcebtion of the oo.

different sections ofUus great conti-
nent. . lie entered into calculations",
which. I no only' believej but know to
be erroneous, trndiag to snew that his
section suffered out of all proportion
more than others. . . It. is pot my pur

also. I contest .that I, .have, not a
stomich to go through with the nause-
ous detail. I cannot, like Shylock,
tuke a pleasure; in saying, on such a
day you called me a dog! on such a
dar von spit upon mr earbadine. I

4 h of France, he would Hill con, licv which led to It.' It h,4trictlj v
tinue to be ft y fed, One of our bell neasurt of raccAVTtoir refjaired bf
and wifeft flsteftnen. This maxim the dangers incident toexternal com
wai- - jkit mtrt ptt ' art If ir' inerce, and being indiscriminate in its
" caurbt h d drtp tf 'Htnej, than term and opeiation jtowards all nations,

pose now to examine his statements.
have seen them dressed up in every. I admit that there ere patts of the coun--

. i . . i r i t rr : . . i . i . i can give no just onence to any. .
www WW V C w

AGRESTIS. MaUisotft Utter, rt6. 9xt0.
We must now turn'Seain to Farmer

ppssioie.snap incorresponMnc more nan pineri, oui
our ministers and in reports of com-- 1 I Jeny the gentleman's posiiiops inta-xnitte- es

of this and the otber llaase.x to; 1 deny that the treasury and cits
I must confess for one that I take no tom-hous- e books, afford any data.of the

. f . .i l . . "'i Jpleasure in tne perusal oi sucn rcporis. relative commerce oi .cacn state, anu
I cannot riot in the strength of our sr

It li litltt' furpiifis that theft prioierf, Giles I "
.

oiwithai64lr thir iaiM proswHiy t M I have always understood that there
Dii.rpr.fcatit.0., li.u this sibniM WM bbjecta contemplated by the
la th veir latth ot th (tent joaratl, which . ' . .

ihy thcablMi kvt .bliHi4. 1. ib joataat embargo Uws l be second, toerave,
a.y m wb cboofct to uk ih trouble, operating hpontheaggrettheoeuigerentt."
tctih Mmcoi Mr, Diaa, Mr. riikia. aa4 h must be reaiembered that Mr.
br.l bt. k,diaa l.der.i.a.. oa . d.C:r.at Giles ws one of the caiinet itself called

tt,qv: together to consult about the adopting
Uatr.l.tU with him. . this measurwi of course what be aays,

particularly of the state which partly
represent and the state contiguous to
it on the south. .. But at the same time
that I deprecate' the effects of this
measure throughout the United Stares,
I trust .that there exists , and always

gument I wish the argument of the
enemy was a litlte better, and our's a

"Tlttta .worse ; I cannot, hail every neve
aggression, becau.se it gives occasion
to extend our demands of reparation.
I wish we had not quite so much of will exist within this country a power
argomenton our side, and that theylo execute the laws.- -. I fhall be among t - ocrta as coming, not only
had littl mfr nfthainliirT on their., the first to rail round them. When Front the Philadebkia Frtew&n'i fomr'ndt from lbfrUn4 and advocMc nd confi- -

' r
k . . m m . 'tv? 9 r a tt i i I i. yfx s . a. Jft .f mU 0....!.. U..a at . . lI Vtrily believe that as long as you have the opposite doctrine is once, lainy tu.i.uKArniv uuHAiuniuA- - utm vi tus ocutury, uui num m rre

broached and acted on,'1 Cannot see TI0M7 ' sident himself. We. see then he verf
te what purpose we are a jconfederattd From New-Ptki- the City ot the fairly-confess- that the rcona object

the whole of the injury, they will have
very little solicitude in yielding to you

western wuaerncss, and capital ot ine emuargo act, was a measure oi
. ' "). But Mr.t

(Concluded on ith fag't.) '
towrcion. Madison declared.the Empire of Nova Cam
in both bis official letters, that the act
bad but m object ( that it was M a mea-
sure of precaution onlj.H, Here, I sup-
pose,, forty democratic editors stand
ready to drsw their quills and prove
tbat there is no contradiction, by shew-
ing that a measure of precaution and a
tnessure ' of coercion msy, ' and here
doubtless do, mean the same thing.
Stop, gentlemen! Farmer Giles has
anticipated you and taken from Too.
every inch of ground to stand upon. He
bas expressly furnished vs with, die

' tinctlons and definition that must for
ever set all your ingenuity at defiance.'

Faiaar, Dec. i, 1108.
r Since the convocation of the Great

Council of the Mandarins and Com '

moris, a deep gloom lias invested this
superb metropolis. Our itliistrout and
adorable Emperor did net think proper"

, publickly to recommend any particular
course to be pursued in the present
crisis, but gave his ministers' privately
to understand that the
system or Confucius the Younger must
be continued, with, amendments and
additioos. .The people still continue to
Indicate uneasiness. The proceedings
of the Great Council cxpeiicnce a so.

.i .,.-- " V
- from tin Spirit of '76,

MtVATX MKSSA6K. '

Mr. Randolph's late effbrt to induce
Congress to communicate to the nation ,

the contents of the President's secret
mestsgs, has brought upon him, as
might bave been expected, the custo-
mary portion or malignant scurrillity.
The cry was first- - raised by i certain
Mr. Colvin, who publishts'a paper in
Washington, called thej Monitor,- - and
was then from most of the

A ths Hd pp&s, throughout the(Jaded .States but particularly by
thofe ia Virginia. They charge him
with being a&nateil by no 'other mo

the best or the argument. Yes, sir, I
Confess I feel a deep sense of mortifi. '

cation aud humiliation at hearing this
incessant theme rung in my ear and
the only remedy found to be in vordt,
words, words --correspondence of min-

isters, instructions, of. secretaries of
state, and reports of committees of
the two houses. We have, been four
weeks in session, snd as to benefit- -1

"speak of myself; 1 hope there are
who are conscious of having done

a greater, share as to the benefit that,,
the public has received from my atten-
dance, I had much better have been at
home, enjoying the fine weather in my.
own family, than sitting here, listening
to the discussion of propositions, from
which, whether negatived or agreed to,
no possible good can be derived. ' We
bave been four weeks in session, rais-

ed a committee of exterior relations,
who have brought in a long and labored
report, except the instructions moved,

We arc now prepared to take the wholelemn pause. But it is not probable
that the can be arrested in their bead sentence together.'
long career of madness and destrucV 14 X have atwajs understood, that there;
tlon. Eloquence and argument are a were two objects contemplated by the
like lost upon them. The Emperor embargolaws--The- r, rcauiiomir- -,

live, " than a wilh lo.embarrals the
atm lnin.itnn.ini rifoend the ' exercises noinnuence over tneir oeiioe- - .operating upou r..aa.
freedom of Intercomfe bet ween rations but as might be expicted in a rth,, operating upon the aggressivt

wtmrwrwmt. :mr friend, from Carolina! all the , .k. R..,..,;o, system uae ours, incywauim niswisn- -by - ... s.awiiisi swaat at. r a- a . s . a a r m ladison not only says the art was ai nfrfe. eiiAde. nrolomie and a.. t jr.-i.- f es are aacenainea, anu men tnina iov mirest - .- -. r -- . r . . . ... in p n. in. nmrpenmvi iit on. .. .. .'.!. . . .w , ... r- - t--, t. .,..-..!-- .. lkMiK M. measure of ratCAvrtex ot,H buteuiiozue. i nave ns aisposuion to as- - . vf hhimwiw t,ui ,
authorises our ministers at the courts .t.rfc h. ..nt!.mn-- . f.rrt , I have n . I """""V - " m' f." "'"i"' cht been sTwiltr-o- f many violations of tl.r .L have thfrbefnto fimirate mm, ,.i 1 r ,v. .? Pr.nra anif . ...iimparticular uuit to naa wun hi it i

much in the style, snd fashion of the that they; hue, not ncfiiated to in. ja lh- - pbit-Offic- e Department he has those governments of this. The act,
elude In their denunciations forae .descended to acts or meanness onwoN syi Mr. Giles, had two objects, one ef
wnoie attachment to me guvcrnraeti thy or so great a Monarch, and has precaution upon ourselves, and the other

times ike sggressions of Francs and
Grest-Britsl- served up, though I
think not with quite such exquisite'
cookery, es' sometimes is presented to

has riot only never been doubled, but
svhofe chsraclershave always hereto. -

usurped the Junctions of the Viceroy of of toertio against the belligerents."--t- he

Post Roads. 'A' Member of the Wbtchof them speaks the truth I Iceve
fore' flood as lair, both lor moral oniTTi3ns irotn tna s craans nountsins in. puuns m iu-- k , wu, m.i wm uour palates.

of the North, who is in' poss'euion of not, and of course, that one tells a false- -. . .. . ..... '.. .. . . . . . .fr i.. m 'But perhaps it may be sa'id "tKat the and political integrity, at (Ivofe of
fclarat'orf'wtiic'h occupies the outpost toy men In the U. Statesnot ex. the Ucts, nas pieogea nimscil to sn noon, may sic very isieiy amrmea, sinced

3 ot that report is to be taken in xonnex- - crptiaa.,ul the members ol. tpe t ",n n,ra Iore V n,crB vnege. sa ns ii u uu.viwiui.uiv.iiuu w ...

ion wun the su.sequent resolutions ana ..iminiiirninn nr-i- i. t or in it arte w' ---, - , - - - -- t -
thst the whole .object is fairly before. tai0ngft the name, of thofe who The Temple of the Thundering Wind. ff'f""'''''''""the committee snd ought to be embra- - Mf Rtndo1ph upon lhll la ryfr . Dank bf Capc-Ft;!- .. . .

d in one point o view. A. f.r a. I crto. will be found that Vf Mr. .. RE&OLVED, Thai no note will ba
br,n,i:,:a Mscon of Nprth-Carolin- whom r.o tat N.'YoU lUa.tn. discounted. this B.-- k or its. genclea

clsetf meets the "Vh0' Dander has never pelore . JUUrtprttenwion, JCo, eNo one, I unless msde and endorsed alter tM hi
It1. SsilSths. I an b.,iefeer doubted that principal of 3 llOfr-Pe- d that th,.

!.y.?:, Ji,w 1 V . iirZL yet hefe WUreated arbiters' of alt object of the embargo was hostility to. fasalutloU shall not extend t. Note. of.
w.-- . - - - "sr i a a - n . . . .a . Jr.-.- -. Jt r.aa .aam talt 1asaa rwV al AlatI tsM.

dence and so forth oHhe United States niiiian excellence, Uf Mr. wards Great-Britai- n I at least, that u - -- h r
WiuhmittotheedictsofCreat.Oriiain dotph " could find ontf ab-- ul 30 was intended by it to coerce her into tha 1st of January U09.

snd France. I think that is the Ian men, eqiutlf difcontentel' with concessions. Since the appe.rance of By order or the Directors,

sMuee. Is this ta be considered as a - ; ' tlie Documents, however, 1 hsve never , , , 'JOHN HOGG, Cashier,

ileclaraiion of war sgalnst those two . TWwo M saT ti'W't t ventured to assert tlila, because 1 would , 'January 3.
. ..- - we.rt rrt0f in one' esissiat Hr,C.ia'crsin,sia. wuhm, p isitivt proof in my hand, ' -

EE '', r.-'-- A' tmds, for
... .. . . . . ... , . .1 ...I v - rr. p.s the uf cliartrintr the S. t.enure 01 our riRin.. ir an. i s. hfK.'T mm ai isarupeiu, ntrjnm; - .-

-, - 7 ,
pendencCi' .ubinil to lite edicts of G. waUk At Ui Mr. pila a ;, trtt.rf ef 5tatcjruh a Uyhood. . aaiC ai mis umcc.


